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I 
Abstract 
ATerage F..eaotion Time and l~rTore as a Fu.notion of Stimulua 
Uncertainty \Vhile Response Uncertainty is Conatant 
by 
Stanley lt!organateJ.n 
,;: .. . ·.,....~-·:~·-_-.......... -·--·· ..... . • • •• • , •a,',.•#•• _, .. ...,,-. ··--·-
. ' 
· The-·· Fur1;:oee ef t:he st'a-dy was·· ·to determine tr1e nature of 
the functional 1~e1ationsl1ip be&tv1ee11 average reactio~ time, 
or er1~01r:o of reoogzu ~tior1 9 a:.fld S'"tirrrlllus uncertainty, wnils 
t": 
_ ... ~· :. .. ·-
reepoi1Sa uncertainty wae oonatant, Uncertainty vm.s me~ .. 
1ising Shannon• e measure of average uncertainty. Stimulus llll~ 
for meaningfulness, \Vere used as stimuli. The syllables 
were presented taohistoecopically, one at a time, on a pro49 
jection screen. Subjects reacted to eaoh presentation by 
pressing one of two telegraph keys. Analysis of Variance 
oertaifl"Gy 9 lJVhicl1 depar .. ted, in a sta·tistically sigrdfioant 
manner, from a slope of zero. In addition, the number of 
errors, ooromi tted by subjeote, was well belov, chance le• 
val. It \vas concluded, that the results lend support to 
.> 
,.,. .... 




~ hypothem.e that average reaction time and e~rs of :r,-
. 1 
oogni tion ~ not related to stimulus uncertainty, while 
reeponee uncertainty ie oonatant. 
- - .. - ·-~-· 
~;' 
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Abstract 1 
The purpose of the stu.dy was to determine the nature 
of the functional relationship between average reaction· 
time, or errors of recog.ai tion, and stimulus 1ll1Certainty, . 
while ;r_esponse ttncerta~inty was constant. Uncertai??:~Y __ w~~-
measured using Shannon's (1949) measure of average uncer- . 
--·· _,,,,,,,,,_ ... 
tainty. Stimulus uncertainty was varied by changing the 
.. 
number of possible alternative stimuli, while the number 
of alternative responses was kept constant at two. Non-
sense syllables, equated for meaningfulness, were used as 
stimuli. The syllables were presented tachistoscopically, 
one at a time, on a projection screen. Subjects reacted 
to each pre sen ta ti.on by pressing one of two telegraph keys. 
Analysis of Variance indicated that neither average reac-
tion time, or the number of errors, displayed a relation-
ship with stimulus uncertainty, which departed, in a sta-
tistically significant manner, :f:rom a slope of zero. In 
addition, the number of errors, committed by subjects, was 
. 
well below chance level. It was concluded, that the re-
sults lend support to the hypothesis that average reaction 
time and errors of recognition are not related to stimulus 
uncertainty, while response uncertainty is constant. 
·-
.. - -- .. - --';-, _ _:. -· -- ". ·- .. 
Introduction 
The present experiment is prjmaxily concerned with 
the functional relationship of choice reaction time aid 
the information content of a stimulus display. Since the 
exper·iment involves an application of j,11formation theory 
. ... -. ~ ...... .. 
to psyc11ology, cer'tain crucial terms which will be tised 
tb-roughout this presentation will have to be defii1ed. 
A "display" is a transmitter of inf'orm.ation to the 
2 
( subject. The display emits or presents to the subject a 
group of signals, or alternative stimuli, (one at a time) 
each of which represents a 11messageu or conveyer of infor-
mation. Information, in information theory terms, is ob-
tained when uncertainty or ignorance about a state of 
affairs is reduced. ".-Information" o:rr ''uncertainty" is de-
fined as: U = log~, wl1ere •run is the measure of uncertain-
ty, and "n"· is tl1e number of possible outcomes or aJ. terna-
ti ve stimuli. The unit of information and uncertainty is 
the bit, a contraction of binary digit. The above formula 
only holds true if~ the outcomes, or aJ. ternati ve signals, 
,1 
are equally probable. I:f the signals are not equally 
probable (e.g., as in the present experiment) Shannon's 
(1949) measure of average information and average imcer-
tainty is used. The formula is as follows: 
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occurrence of event "% 11·, "U(x)• is average \Ulc.erUinty. 
A general hypothesis may be stated, that average 
reaction time is linearly related to the average information 
content of the stimulus display. In order to test this 
hypothesis Hick (1952) used a display of lights as stimu-
li and the subject responded by pressing various telegraph 
keys. The subject pressed the telegraph lcey that correspon-
. ded to thelight that' flashed on· the display' The choice 
situation varied from two to ten alternative lights, and 
their corresponding keys. It was found that average~ 
was linearly related to the average information content in 
the stimulus display. 
Hick's conclusions, however have not been confirmed 
by experiments which do not vary stimulus and response un-
certainty concommittantly. The question may be asked 
whether the crucial variable is prior restriction of the 
possible stimuli, or restriction of the number of respon-
ses. In order to answer this question Bricker (1955a) 
utilized eight visual patterns as stimuli, at all times, 
but the number of possible responses was varied from two 
to eight. Response latency was the dependent variable. 
A linear relationship between response uncertainty and re-
sponse latency was found while stimulus uncertainty was 
constant. Brush (1956) found, in contrast to the above 
evidence, that response latency was less affected by re.-




Crossman (1955) performed an important experiment 4 
which has cast doubt on some of the above experiments. 
Confusability of signals or its reciprocal, discrimina~ 
bility, was quantified by Crossman, who defined conf'uaa-
bility in a manner which took into account the physical 
attributes of complex signals. Pl9¥ing cards with patterns 
............ -.........- ...... ,....-... · ... ;·.·· ... ~ ... '""""- .. - .......... , .. 
- . -- - - -- ... .. - - . .... . ~~ . -
marked-on their faces were used as the stimulus display. 
It was foillld that confusability was related to response 
time; and Crossman concluded that information content and 
confusability are interrelated. Past results which found 
a linear relationship between information content and re-
sponse time couJ.d have been due to the conf'usion of stimu-
li which increased as the number oI alternative stimuli 
increased. 
The following study, performed by Pollack (1959), con-
trolled for confusability to a certain extent. Pollack em-
ployed auditory recognition of spondees in nois~ with 
'-'· 
accuracy of recognition as the dependent variable. The 
subjects were very well practised in their tasks. Simulus 
uncertainty was varied, while response uncertainty was kept 
constant at one bit. Accuracy of message reception was 
found to be independent of the number of stimulus alterna-
-
'tives. The results were compatible with Bricker's mention-
ed above. Confusability was probably minimized because the 




to particular response categories there are more stimulus 5 
attributes v1l1ich could serve as cues, than when pure tones 
or lights are used as stimuli. 
Pollack 0 s experiment may not be free from error, be-
cause he did not control for meaning or appearance of the 
stimulus words,. Therefore the possibility exists that the 
- ~ .... -.......................... -... .... - __ ....., .,.,,.,. 
- ---· -- -- -- ..-.--stimuli v1ere not equally discriminablei· 
The germ for the p:resen t experiment --was- derived from-·· · 
1. Pollack's use of words which offered the possibility that 
confusability (in the sense that Crossman used it) could 
be minimized, and relationships of RT and stimulus uncer-
tainty could be investigated with relatively little oon-
tarnjnation. 
The purpose o~ the present experiment is to determine 
whether or not average reaction time is related to stimulus 
uncertainty, w[Aile response uncertainty is kept constant. 
In contrast to Pollack's study stimulus words will be equat-
ed for meaningfulness, and average RT will be used as the 
main dependent variable. This will make possible a cdm-
parison of results of this study with experiments utilizing 
·~ 
average RT as a measure of information transmission and 
processing time. Because errors of recognition and average 
RT may be related, errors will also be investigated. 
-~. 
Method 
Nonsense syllables on 2" by 2" slides, with black 
__ l~ttering on white background, were presented t.achisto-
scopically on a projection screen. A slide projector with 
6 
----= 
a_ 500 _ Wa~t p~p, -~~ ~ tac_his!os'?_opic ~1t~~hfil.ent_, wa~ .. _,;i~e~-- ..... _ .. 
. .. '" ..... - ··.-~ __ ...... ..._ _..,, ..,.,..._,__ . - - - -· ----. ~ -- -~ ...-~,- -· -· ..... \ ._..,. ....... _ .._, ... ._ 
- .. - - - - -- - - -....__... 
to present the syllables singly, every 10 seconds. The 
. - ·.·, .. · . 
-· .... -__... - ------ -
syllables were flashed on the screen for one-fifth of a sec-
ond. Two Hunter timers were used to provide for the 10 sec-
ond presentation rate. An Esterline Angus event recorder 
was used to record RT of the subject, who responded by press-
ing one of two telegraph keys. 
From a revision by Kausler and ~rapp (1959) of Hull's 
list of 32Q __ /nonsense syllables (with their corresponding 
association values) 82 syllables were· selected. The associa-
tion values of these 82 syllables were further investigated, 
by using a group of Lehigh University students, in order to 
insure validity of the association values for the experimen-
tal population. Eleven students from two sections of an in-
troductory psychology laboratory were used as subjects in this 
pilot study. The measure of meaningfulness used was derived 
by Noble (1952). The measure was defined as follows: 
m = sum of responses/n, where 11m11 stands for meaningfulness, 
which in turn is equaJ. to the number of continuously written 
associative responses divided by the number of subjects. 
.... - - -.. --. ~.. ---x,--~-
In this pilot study each subject was given 30 seconds to 
,_, 7 
write as many associations that came to mind. As a result 
of the above procedure 40 syllables were selected. These 
were low and ho.mogeneous in index of meaningfulness. Each 
---syllable was also low in intersubjeg.t variability concerri.irig- · -· · 
;·~: .. •' 
the munber.. o~ .. as.s.oci.atio11s elicited. 
-
:.. ::... .. :.- :.. . - .. ·...... . 
The subject responded tc each·- p...-~entation- .of th.e · above:.~- -
st-imuli by-· pressing one of two telegraph keys a Th.e left hand 
key was designated the "A" category response, and the right 
hand one was designated the "B" category response. Before 
each experimental condition the subject was given a card which 
showed what syllables would be presented, and which response 
he had to make for each syllable. In all experimental condi-
tions the 1tA 11 category contained one syllable. The number of 
syllables in the 11B11 category was varied.from one to five 
depending on the experimental condition. Woodworth and 
Schlosberg (1954, p.40) have presented evidence that reaction 
time does not differ between the two hands. 
There were five experimental conditions, in which the 
ru1mber of syllables in the "B" category increased from one 
through five, as the conditions progressed from one through 
five. In each condition for each subject the "A" category 
occurred 50% of the time and the "B 11 category occurred 50% of 
the time. The subject was told this, since according to 
information theory he must know the statistical distribution 
of signals. The response uncertainty was constant at one 
,,;.. - - - ~ . . 
-~ -
. . .- -
,I', 
-- . - - - -·.-. 
- -
8 bit while the stimulus uncertainty varied from 1.00 through 
2.16 bi ts. The amount of in£orrnation in the stimulus dis-
play \Vas caJ.culated using Shannon's (1949) measure of 
average uncertainty (Table 1). 
Ninet~en subjects. from an introductory psychology 
. ····· ··cou.rs·e were· used in this experiment. ··-- -- - ·- - - - - - - - ·- - - - - .. A treatments-by-
~ ... >· ... ,~ 
-- - - -
__ r" ___ • 
-· - . . .... ~~ ~·· .. --- .. --.. . --- -- ., ...... ""-' - -
- - ~ - :.. "411,:;... ..... - ..... - .... - - - - - - - - - - - ---- - ' - • - ... ~ ....... 
-_ - - --subjects---design was utilized, in which-each su.oJect r~- - · - -- -
. ' .... 
ceived all experimental treatments. Each subject received 
144 trials for each experimental condition. For five con-
ditions, then, a total of 720 trials were given to each 
subject. In order to control for learning and fatigue 
" ' • .l, 
effects the subject served for three sessions, in each of 
which he received all five conditions. The total number 
of trials for each condition was divided evenly among the -
three sessions. These conditions were randomized separate-
ly for each session and each subject. The first twenty 
trials of each condition, for each session, was designated 
as practise trials. A total of 60 trials, over the three 
session period was considered practise (unknown to the sub-
ject). Thus, out of the 144 trials for each condition, for 
each subject, 84 were test trials. 
The nonsense syllables were randomized for each con-
dition and each subject separately. In addition, a differ-
ent set of .. syllables, randomly selected from a group of 40, 
was presented to each subject. The same set of syllables 
was used for all three sessions, by tr.ie same subject. See 
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........... - ~ ·)• .~ ... ·~ ·-.~;: ·- ·- . " 
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... ·- .• . . •;•- .. -· ... 
--
-~ ·, --· •• w - • • • •. 
•• 
... 
-----1-------------...... ------------- ·- . - - -· ·- - - -
· - - -- ·-· N~ber~ of syllables . l_ 
J _·. - - - .. - - A - - . 





rence o:f each • 50 .50 • 50 
Number of syllables 1 2 3 4 5 
Probability of occur-
rence of each • 50 .25 .17 .12 .10 
Information Content 1.00 1.50 1.80 2.03 2.16 
..... (Bi ta) 
.. -· .... ____ . 
:,, 
·---
' • • o • o ~ • • - • ~--~-. o. ~--•. -. • • I •, • • -.· • t, I .. • I • I I • ... I ,. • • t • I I ' 
In order to find out the number of trials needed as 10 
practise before RT stabilizes, a pilot study was conducted. 
The data indicated twenty practise trials were adequate (for 
_______ ~.ach __ of the tttree sessions-h, - .................. -~ .......... - ... ' .. ·• ..... ~.-~.. . -.. - -
------- -- - ----·---------- - - - - -. -· - - •. - . ~ -~ •;_ . ..:.,. :;. 
... ; . ' ..... ' 
.... ... . ... -
·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . .. 
- - - - .. - • - - - - - - - - - .. - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - - - - - .. - - - - - - - ·-. - - - -· ~. - -. - ~:.; ••. 1,; ~ .... -· -· - ~. - .... . •·.:._.;.. .- '!"" - - -- -~ ""':· ~ -. ~ .. :-· .;. · .. ·-. ~- - - .. - - - -
.• -··-:"..: 
-:.:.:. 
-· •'-"·. :'"" ~· 
·--. .-. 








The means and standard deviations for errors and RT 
·- - - .. .. - - .. -- . . 
,_, ,:;._ ; .. 
- . - .. ---
- ... - - ... - .. -
-· - ,~ - . -~ -- ... --- - - ·-· 
Analysis of Variance was applied to average RT an~_ errqr \ "' - ---- ... ·--- ·---
. . . . . - .... 
. ,,"'_., ...... _,. __ -, ...... _ ..... ,.~;,.;. ... -_~;._,-:··· .... -.. dn+a· .;'Y\ nr.d,=.·:r tn +QA•)• t},e 1n,v-r)nthes1·s n-D 179r0 Slon~ 
. . . . ~ -t.· , ....-.t.;.!» · o· · · -.· - - ~- · '-'-v t..i.· t~ •:~r ••· ·. •v ]!:J~J •.. -~ . . "'' .!. ,, ., 
J:'V t11 The F-
- -
-,ti:'-' ___ ,., ............. 
. ...,._... 
Max. test for mean. RT data did not·permit rejection of the 
~· .... ,,... . 
--
._.,,__.. - ·-
hypothesis of homogeniety of variance, at the .05 level of 
significance. The hypothesis of zero slope could not be 
rejected at the .05 level of significance, for the function-
al relationship between mean RT and stimulus uncertainty 
(Table 3). Figure :1 is a graphical presentation of mean-
RT as a function of the information content in the stimulus 
display. 
The hypothesis of homogeniety of variance, for the data 
on errors, was rejected at the .05 level of significance. 
In accordance with Lindquist (1953), and because heterogen-
iety was not extreme (e.g., F-Max. test was not significant 
at the .01 level), the significance level, for the hypothesis 
of zero slope, was raised to .025 (page 84). The hypothesis 
of zero slope, for the functional relationship of stimulus 
uncertainty and errors of recognition, could not be reject-
ed at the .025 level of significance (Table 4). Figure 2 is 
the graph of errors as a function of in.Iormation content in 
the stimulus display. 
- . - - - - - . _..:..·· --~: ~-:~ ···-: ·_.; ~-'. -- ~ :- -··~· -:,;.. --~-..:. ...... __ _._. 
!able 2 
Means and Standard Deviations 
C N = 1596 for each Mean) 
. - -·· - --· ·~ -- -- - . 
Treatments 
~ ~· ·, --· . . "· '"·, . . .. , ~-- _._: __ ._ .. -. -~ --------. -. ----i ... --.. . . . 2~ _· ~ ~ ~ ·_· ~ _- .--} .· --. _- _· .. _· --. 4- .. 
12 
..... _._ - --~ ·-· ~-- ·-: ;.. ·- ";_·,....;.,:.a: - "-.:.._'.:-· _:. -· - - - - - -
- - - . - - - - -- . - - - - - - - - - - -·.:.. - ;,,.; .. - .. •. :' ~- -~ ... - -- ·- .. _.. . - - - . -
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Table 3 13 
Smmnary of Analysis for Average RT 
; ...... 
Source of Variation df Sum of Squares Mean-Square 
Treatments 4 0 0 
· 
1 Subjects 18 .55 .03 
.·: .... ;;· ..... , ~ .· ... "' .. - .... - -
.... ······-------··-··-··------···· ........................................................ . 
' 
Treatments x ~ub- ~· - 4 -~. - -
____________ , ............ -.............. _.,, ....... _...~ ................... .., .. .._......~ ............ . . . . . ....... ,.,.-.._.._...., ;..; ............ · ..... , ;, ·~ - ,, ... _ .. --
. ~~ota(Error· term)·· ,72 ,07 .001 
•' ..... -· ... -- .. , ---- .. - _... - :-. ~ ..... - ._...,.. ·--
............. •.... . . ------· . ....,.. .......... ..._ ...... . ......... ' 
Total ,. 94 .62 
\ 
. ·I 
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Mean RT ae a function of Information. Content of Stimulus 
-i;J~ Display 
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Table 4 15 
S,1mmary of Ap.alysis for Errors 
Source of Variation Sum of Squares Mean-Square 
.. - ... - - - - - - - • -· .;.. ·o.:i ;..'. ~- - - - .. - ..... - . - • • - - - - - • - • - - ............. ~ • • • • . • • , 
- - - - - - - - - --=- -- - --- -- - - - - - - - - - Treaimen-ts- --






-~. -- -:- -· - ---- --Trea tmenta _x ___ Sub- _ __ _ . ~ _ _ _ 
--
6. 81 
- - - -~ ... 7-4- - - ..... - - .;.. ~- :-. --: <~ ,_.:·,: 
- ··:- . :· . .-·:? •. :• . -,, ............. •.•. 
:.. - - .. . - - . .. ... -
" . 
-·----- -,~ ~;_ ....... J" ~ _jec_tfl(ElTJ)X.JiEtnn..) __ _ 'J2 ... ·-· ---~ ____ J;,gfj.3.8.~ '~ .... 
• - .... -- ··"-' - '~ ,e_ 7 Q __ ... _ ........... ..:, . --· . _ .... _..,_. - '." ;..,. . ...;.. .......... ---·· ... 
. . .. . .. 
Total 94 2075.10 
.. 
·-~ 
.. -- ... ,, ... _ ................. , .•. ,.~ ,,.. ..... _ ... 
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Mean Number of Errors as a function of In:formation Content 
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1.0 1.5 1.8 2.0 2.2 
INFORMATION CONTENT 
(BITS) 




- - - - - - .. .. - ": ::• .. _ ·- :.. - - .. - - - - -There was no statistically significant departure from 
,,,---- _-. 
'Ill 
-·- - - -. - -:-~c,- - - - ____ iero _ .sl.o.p.e.·, __ of_ .the . .fimctional. relati.onshi-p.- -be-tween -average - - - - - ,,- --,- - ·- --
RT and-----stiIIlUlus-unoertainty. -- The same·-rasult w~_e __ to\.Yld for··-~~:·:-~·-''",~~:_-_ .. _ .. ·_-
-~-----------------------~--~~-~------
": :. . ' ·:---~---"-~--- __ ;_.!.rro~~-~.of recognition. __ -
~-... _.,......... .. 
-· 
.. ---- - .... -, --- . 
- - - .. 
-·· - .. -·- -- ... .,·~· . ._.. ---... -- -- . ·_· ,.... . . . . . - _:- --·--· 
Errors of recognition, of necessity, must be take~ i~~~--- ........ , ................ _ 
# ..... , ••.• , .•. , ... ·~ .. 
- as... "IP w",. •·, -. , ·· • ·, .-r-
- -oonsideratio11 wher1 average RT· is used as a· dependent variable-. 
Unless errors of recognition are examined it could be inferr-
ed that subjects tried to keep the same level of speed' of 
reaction over experimental treatments, by disregarding their 
errors. This latter result could conceivably happen without 
the subject's conscious control. There are two reasons why 
it is concluded, for this experiment, that an increase in 
errors in exchange for a constant level of average RT did 
not occur. In the first place, average RT and number of errors 
displayed trends with stimulus uncertainty, whose slopes did \ 
not differ significantly from zero. Therefore, it can be 
concluded that there was no obvious discrepancy between aver-
age RT and errors over treatments. If subjects, in addition, 
did not pay attention to the stimuli and they responded by 
pressing the keys indiscriminately, they would be expected, 
by chance, to be correct 50% of the time. Therefore, out of 
84 responses, for each treatment, each subject should make 42 





Of errors (Treatment 5) was 5.58 (Table 2), which suggests 18 
the subjects controlled error rate. Therefore, the 'fac~ that 
_ . the_ number_ of errors stayed constant over trea tmeJ:i ts i? vras 
probably not due to subjects responding indiscriminately • 
-
-
;,., · .. '. The'' above results do not prove that the hypothesis of 
zero slope for errors- an.-d average -RT -as -.a -function. of s·tiin~ -__ ~- -
Howeve·r, the precision_ of this 
~ ....... - .... ...... ._. ~ --........... , ' . . . . ~ 
experiment seemtl <Ito~- warra.11.t--the ·cofi-Oltt1Jior1· · tr1a t"· ··there is 110 .......... ~. ··· 
relationship between average RT, or· errors, and stimulus un-
certainty, when response uncertainty is kept constant. It is 
apparent from the small error terms that the controls employed 
were effective, in reducing the influence of extraneous var-
iables. For example, nonsense syllables were used as stimu-
lus material, instead of meaningful words, in order that the 
meaning of the stimuli would not make them differ in disorimi-
nability. Randomization procedures for treatments and syll-
ables, for each subject, was also an important control. In 
addition, the problem of confusability of the stimuli could 
confound the results and an apparent linear relationship be-
tween average RT and stimulus uncertainty might be obtained, 
when stimulus uncertainty was not the determining variable • 
. 
It was assumed that there are more distinguishing attributes 
of nonsense syllables, than tones or lights, and therefore 
less chance of confusion among stimuli in the case of non-
sense syllables. Therefore it is believed that the use of 
nonsense syllables, in this experiment, reduced the likeli-
hood of occurrence of the effect described by Crossman (1955), 
that confusability of stimuli can affect RT. 
\ 
-·-- ... 
. --- .. ---
;1 
..... 
!rhe findings of this study are consistent with previous 19 
-'·~ research and theory in this area. Bricker (1955a) found a 
linear relationship between response uncertainty and response 
latency~ ~ocording to Berlyne (195'Z-a, 1957b) _c~oice tim~_~s ____ ._·=~·.- ... __ ': .. 
- . . ·- -~ ·, .. 
__________ ~- ____ p~t111~~~1y_ -~- t~o:tiqn _ of __ tp~ . d~g:r~e __ qf_ -~~~p_q:q.~~. _qo~:J..t9t, 9.~ ... _. _____ .. ,. ___ .. __ 
difficulty in choosing between a number of responses. Garner 
- ·~- ··---~,....,._.. ' _ _.,.. ....... --·--.. 
. .,. -· - ..• -_ ...... --~ ... -: . ---· .... :-
(1962, p.ti7) irrterprets this by st·atirig·-that RT may be relate·d··- ·.· 
~ ........ ..a.·•· ........ •".&o£ •' .•• , .• . ,. - •••• _,,., -~· ~,. ....... ""'·· ... .,... .... ·-·~ .......... _ ......... ~ ....... <Ii ............. ,.~ 
to response conflict, because"••• the degree of response con-
flict increases in direct proportion to response uncertainty." 
In support of' tl1e relationship bet~1een response uncertainty 
and accuracy of recognition, Pollack (1959) found that accur-
acy of reception was dependent on response uncertainty. The 
results of this study lend support· to the hypothesis that 
average RT and errors are not related to stimulus uncertain-
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Swmne.ry an.d Conclusions 20 
J 
In this study the following hypotheses were tested: 




· reaction time and stimulus micertainty, while res~~~~- -~~ _____ . _________ 1, 
certainty is constant. 
. -. ,- .- ; - - . - -- :.-- .... -- ~ ~ -=-~- -= - ....; :- -: ..:: -- -- - = -- _: ~- .:: .:--.. -. : -- _- ..... -· ..:: -- ...... _...., ':' . • "'\r."'. ·--· 2. There is a func-tional relationshin bBtween-nwnbe-r.1- - ---. 
-
response uncertainty is constant. 
Uncertainty was measured utilizing Shannon's·' ·(1949) 
measure of average uncertainV. By varying the number of : 
possible al teinative stimuli, over treatments, stimulus 
uncertainty was changed. Response uncertainty was kept 
I 
constant at one bit, by keeping the number of alternative 
responses constant at two. 
Nonsense syllables, equated for meaningfulness, were 
uses as the stimuli. These stimuli, were presented tachis-
to scopically, one at a time, on a projection screen. Sub-
jects reacted to each presentation by pressing one of tv«> 
telegraph keys. 
Analysis of Variance indicated that neither average 
reaction time, or the number of errors, displayed a relation-
ship with stimulus uncertainty, which departed, in a sta-
tistically significant manner, from a slope of zero. 
In addition, the number of errors, committed by sub-















. - • ........ ;;. ;_. -
, ...... . 
. -_. 
-
not respond indiscriminately, ignoring their errors., On ~l 
the basis of this find:ing, and tbe results of analysis of 
variance, it was concluded that a constant level of average 
reaction time, over treatmoo.te, wa_s not exchanged for a 
rising trend of errors. 
The results, in conclusion, lend .support to the hypo-
.. . . . . ·-·. . ............ . 
- -. "-·~-· .. --
·-- .- ........... _____ ~-
·thesis tl121.t average reaction time and errors of recogriition · - - ·- -: . 
........... _...,.,._. ..,'°~-... - .. ............- . ... --· - ..... --.. ... ~---- -· ... -- -- -~ ..... :ai,w. ~- WO, - ....... - ..... ...,..q•, - ... •.,.;• -- ........... ~ ., ._, -,., ............ . 
are not related to stimulus lll1Certainty, while response un- .· 
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1 2 3 5· 4 
3 5 4 2 1 
l 2 4 3 5 
5 2 4 1 3 
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2 3 4 5 1 
5 3 2 4 l 
3 4 2 1 5 
·""' 
4 l 2 3 5 
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34125. 
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2 4 5 ; l 
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3 l 4 5 2 
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/ 
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2 5 l 3 4 
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!llable A2, 1 25 
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Mean Reaction Times, in seconds, for eaoh Subject 
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- - - -........... - .,.... 
} .66 - -·. .,3 .61 .63 .63 
\ 
4 .66 .66. .65 .70 .64 
5~ • .49 .54 .50 .56 .50 
6· .57 .59 .61 .60 .63 
7 .52 .52 .62 .54 .60 
8 .48 .49 .4.7 .50 .4.9 
9 .48 .47 .52 .46 .49 
. ,:If·" 
10 .48 .51 .48 .52 .47 , 
11 .50 .56 .58 .55 .56 
12 .53 .47 .50 ' .so .47 
13 .48 .47 .49 .47 .44 
14 .43 .41 .46 .46 .45 
15 .40 .4() .40 .43 .39 
\.I~ / 16 .53 .59 .54 .60 .58 
17 .43 .48 .44 .42 .44 
18 .50 .52 .48 .48 .49 
19 .55 .51 .52 .53 .55 
\ 
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!able A3, 1 
Index of Meaningfu.lness for each Syllable 
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Figure A4, l 
Pilot Study for Practice 
( Means for Blocks of 10 Trials) 
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